AUDREY LINE PART ONE

Sir Reginald Audrey (claim, eleventh century)

William Audrey (b. 1209) m. Joan Gunter (b. 1210)

Thomas Audrey (b. 1239) m. Joan Baron (b. 1243)

Thomas Audrey (b. 1271) m. Joan of Trafalgar ab Einion

Thomas Audrey (b. 1299) m Nest f. Owain Gethi

Argyllid Hynawe (b. 1304)

Richard Audrey (b. 1329) m Griselda f. Ffiliub ap Eldir (b. 1333)

Grw全球 Audrey (b. 1359) m. Grw全球 f. Reys

Morgan Audrey Hen, m. (1) Alice f. Watkin

Llwyd of Brecon (b. 1389) (2) Jehan Roger Vaughan

Jelkie Audrey (b. 1423) m Gwefilion f. Owain

Richard ap Jelkie ap Morgan Audrey

Gwladys f. Morgan ap Gwilym

Morgan ap Richard m. Morgan ap Hywel Ddu

Ancient records at Castlemain and also by

Tuner - Thomas and Stratford Davies

1) Descendants of Bledyn ap Maenach

(1024 - 1693, Tywysog Brycheiniog)
Audrey

Morgan ap Richard Audrey m. Margaret J. Hywel Ody

John Morgan Richard
Morgan John Morgan
Thomas Morgan John
Morgan Thomas (d. 1749)
Thomas Morgan (1690 - 1761)

Morgan Thomas y Gaff (1735 - 1805)

Evans Richard m.
Joan Lewis (Citydoyll)

Morgan Audrey (d. 1632)
m. Margaret James

Morgan Audrey (1617 - 1648)
m. Mary cad Thomas

Catherine Audrey m.
Rev. Richard Portrey

Catherine Portrey (d. 1674)
m. William Gough

Elizabeth Portrey Gough (1737 - 1825) - married Feb 19th 1763

David Morgan
(1778 - 1869)
m. Gwennllian Powell
(1785 - 1873)

William Morgan
(1809 - 1902)
m. Anne Watkins
(1816 - 1855)

Rachel Morgan
(1838 - 1907)
m. David Potter
(1827 - )

William John Potter
(1857 - 1929)
m. Haral Thomas
(1857 - )

Ewen Potter
(1892 - 1942)
m. William J. Evans
(1893 - 1972)

Edward Ewen Evans
(1922 - 2000)
m. Mary Jones
(1926 - 2002)

Prof. Morgan W. Evans (of Glyndyr) (b. 1950)